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Town T Conside G- Zone
Chang O March 4

Town Supervisor Joseph Colby
and Town Councilman Thomas L.

Clark will be urging Town Board
a val of reducing restrictions

of the G-1 Zone in downtown
Hicksville as a first step to bring

about redevelopment of the area.

“We are hoping to have the
reduced restrictions brought
before the Board by the March

4th meeting and, as quickly as
possible following that, we will

Calendar of Event

SSeSsees

ES.
Friday, Feb. 22

~

Film on Boat People, presented by St.. Ignatius Church in-asso-

ciation with the American Friends Association, 8 p.m., St Ignatius
new school cafeteria. Free admission.

Ladies Auxiliary Galileo Lodge, Card Party, 8:30 p.m., Galileo

Lodge Levittown Parkway, Hicksville, admission $ per person.

Saturday, Feb. 23
-

Ladies Auxiliary Charles Wagner Post,-American Legion, Sadie

Hawkins Dance, 9 p.m., Legion Hall, 24 E. Nicholai St., Hicksville,
$12 per couple

Films, ‘‘Free To Be...You and Me”, and ‘‘The Ugly Duckling,”’ 2

p.m., Hicksville Library.
Sunday, Feb. 24

j

Lenten Program, The Rev. Robert Farrar Capon Lenten

Preacher, 10 a.m., service, Holy ah Episcopal Church, Old

Country Rd. and Jerusalem Ave.,
National Letter Writing Week ins.

Hicksville Board of fire Commiss:
, 10a.m., Marie St.
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|
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WES BARCLAY
fe

propose a new zone for the
Broadway strip,”’ Colby said.

Clark said that the Board would

be asked to go with the amend-
ments to the G-1 office building
zone prior to any other changes in

an effort to bring about con-

struction movement. ‘We

determined that it would be best

to act on that portion of the

changes already prepare rather

than ‘wait for the drafting of the

new zon ordinance and the

necessary public hearings,”
according to Clark. He noted that

in addition to the Broadway zone,
future Town action-in the

Hicksville Triangle will include

Town construction of a commuter

garage on the north side of the

railroad, the extension of Duffy
Avenue to improve east-west

traffic flow and encouragemen
of condominium development in

the southwest area of ¢he

triangle. 4

Clark noted that many of the

changes that he and Supervisor
Colby are looking to make were
among the recommendations of
the Hicksville Community
Council&#3 Ad Hoe Committee for

the Development of Hicksville.
“We couldn’t take the actions

exactly as recommended
becaus cerfain~ ing con-

siderdtions required certain

modifications,” Clark said.
“

cited as an example the Com-

mittee recommendation

—

that
additional commuter parking be

added by adding levels to the

Town’s existing conrmuter

garage on the south side of the
station. ‘‘Here some very

practical’ Gonsiderations led to

the recommendation -that’ the

Town look, instead, to con-

struction of a new garage on the”

north side of the station. Traffic
was one of the heaviest con-

siderations. Doubling the size of
the current garage would prove a

disaster in the amount of traffic

being generated at one small

location.
;

“Also it is doubtful that the

current garage could be doubled,
and any additions te the existing
garage woul requir the total

EAS BARCHAY ST.

ISLANO RA

WEST MARIE STREET

oo “CQUNTRY

The G-1 (Office) Zone (outlined above) will be amended to reduce

restrictions placed on office building construction.
‘A new zone will be developed for Broadway to permit construction

of attached stores with uniform facade and off-street parking in the

rear. These may have-a mixed use of retail at ground level with

€

AVENSJJERUSALEM

closin of that facility for as

much as 18 months,” Clark said.
“That is certainly. unac-

ceptable.” In addition to the
location of a.garage on tlie north
side of the tracks, Clark said
attention will be given to im-

proving east-west traffic flow in
this area just as the’ Duffy
Avenue expansion -will improve

the flow south of the tracks.
In the action Colb will call on

the Board to take on Marc 4,
the ‘current restrictions in

the G-1 Zone will be amended to

add some impetos to Office’
construction in the area. The! -

amendments will allow an in-*

crease in the permitted ffoor area

of a building for incidental uses,:
from 10 percent to 33 percent with)”

a minimum. of two stories in

building height. Bars, cabarets;

and ‘night clubs within a office:

building structure’ would. be

allowed as a specia exceptio if

granted by the Town Bo&a after

a public ring. The amend-
ments will crease the

percent for greenery, and

(Continue on Pag 12)

O-A 0

offices on the second floor.

Developers will be encouraged to develop. plans and appl for

\

zoning to permit construction of condominium in the southwest area.

The Town also proposes to extend Duffy
west traffic flow.

Avenue for improved east-
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Austin Orug
50 Middle Neck Rd.
Great-Neck

Austin Drugs
349 New York Ave.

Huntington.

Austin Drugs
10 Fort Salonga Rd.

Northport

Bistow Drugs
|

1480 Union Tpke
New Hyde Park

CBS Bargain Store
231 Main St.

- Farmingdale

sud
syrup
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Wellcome

releive
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NDC-0081-
24 TABLETS
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without drowsiness

Surgi inc.
220 Franklin Ave.
Franklin Square

Ephsain Health Aid Center
2 Hempstead Tpke.

Elmont
.

Blue Poin
Grand Value Stores Lees Drug

73 Covert Avenue 160 Tulip Avenue

Floral Park Floral Park

TION CAL (516) 997-3200

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATING LSA STORES

FORNEAREST LOCA-



31,000 PEOPLE CAN’T BE WRONG: Crowds of interested Long
Islanders jammed th aisles of the Long Island Enérgy Expoheld at the

Colonie Hill Convention Center during the Feb. 1-3 weekend to gather
information on fuel savings and energy conservation. The response to

the expo was so great, a second edition will be presented Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 22, 23 and 24 in order to provide the same

service to other Long Island residents and business people who were

unable to attend. Many exhibitors who were in th first edition will

return while dozens more new product and services will be displayed.
In addition, there will be lectures and seminars to acquaint visitors

with means of saving ener, ‘and saving money. The Long Island

Energy Expo Second Edition will be offered at Colonie Hill Friday,
Feb. 22. from Noon to10p.m.; Saturday, Feb. 23, from 10 a.m. to10p.m.
and Sunday, Feb. 24, from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Second Energ Exp ~-

The first Long Island Energy
Expo -- a-smash success at

Colonie Hill Convention Center --

will return in a Second Edition in

the same location on Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 22, 23

and 24 to fulfill public demand.
More than 31,000 jammed the

huge exhibition hall during the

first three day of the expo and on

the Sunday of that event, many
turned away because of the jam

of traffic around the Site.

The Second Edition of the Long
Island Energy Expo was thus

born of demand b the public dn
a majority of the exhibitors...
Management of the show agreed
to re-stage the event to allow
other thousands of Long Island to

see the exhibits, gather informa-

tion and advice on fuel savings
and energy conservation.

The first expo featured manu-

facturers, distributors, inStallers
and dealers in every conceivable

type of energy-efficient heating
system. Dozens more products
and services designed to con-

serve energy were displayed
along with alternative power

systems, fuel saving vehicles and

hom products.
Thousands of dollars in special

prizes were awarded to visitors

without charge. They ranged
from a wood stove valued at more

than $600 to home chimney fire
extinguishers valued at more

than seven dollars.
For the Second Edition of Long

:

Island Energy Expo, many new

exhibitors will be on hand to join
those who were in the first show.
Some $5,00 in free door prizes
will be awarded.
As a special show feature, the

Colonie Hill -management will
offer a free drink to every adult

ticket-buyer in the luxurious Top
of the Hill lounge.

Second Edition Expo hours will

be Friday, Feb. 22 from Noon to

10 p.m.; Saturday, Feb. 23 from

10 a.m. to 10 p.m., and Sunday,
Feb. 24, from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Parking is free at Colonie Hill,
located on Motor Parkway, just
north of exit.57 of the Long Island

Expressway.
Here’s a chance to conserve

energy, save money and have a

fun-filled, family day out. .

Choose Tax Prepare
Carefull

Taxpayers who choose to pay a

preparer .to do their Federal

income tax returns should select

the preparer wisely, the Internal

Revenue Service advises.

George Alberts, IRS district

director for Brooklyn, Queens,
Nassau and Suffolk says that

most tax return preparers are

honest and ethical, but a few

misuse the responsibilit in-

-volved in completing a tax return

‘for someone else. He says that

taxpayers shoul be particularly
suspicious of preparers who

claim that they have a special
relationship with the IRS, or

knowledge of Way to beat the

system. Other: preparers who

should be avoided inelude those

-who guaranite ‘refunds, or base

their fees on the.size of the tax-

payer’srefund. .--
 *

Taxpayers can take several
basic precautions when dealing °

with any tax preparer. For

example, they should not sign a

blank tax return, nor one

prepared in pencil, because it

could be altered later. Also, they
should make sure the preparer
signs the return. The preparer’s
signature and. identification
number are required by. law on

each return.
Because taxpayers-- pre-

parers-are responsible for the

accuracy of their tax returns, the

ARS urges the taxpayers to putas
much care into choosing a tax

preparer as they would in

selecting any other professional
service. ‘‘Then,”’ Mr. Alberts

advises, ‘give the preparer in-

formation that’s complete and

accurate, and make sure that it’s

reflected that way on the return.”” ~

All- Cra Exhibit At Mid-Island Plaza

The Plaza at Mid-Island will be

holding an all wood craft exhibit

on Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
March7, 8 and9.

This special event will include

original work in furniture, toys,

frames, signs, sculpture, etc.

For further information write

to Roberta Oborne at 358R Mid

Island Plaza, Hicksville, N.Y.

11802 or phon 935-9700.
-

-
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Carter& Budget A Guide To Conti
Hig Inflation =

By Con Norman Le
At the conclusion of a year

which saw the worst inflation in

35 years -- the cost o living
soaring by more than 13 percent -

- President Carter has given tha

nation a guide to continued un-

controlled inflation.

I am talking about President

Carter’s budget for Fiscal Year

1981. President Carter and his

economic advisers know — just as

you and I know -- that massive

federal deficits are the root cause

of inflation. They.do more to

generate continued upward
pressure on prices, wages and

taxes than any other single factor

our economy. Yet the

President has done absolutely
nothing in his FY 1981 budget to

curb those massive federal

deficits. Last year, the President

and his advisers emphas the

“austerity” in his 1980 budget —

which resulted in a $40 billion

deficit. This year, the chief

budget official in the Carter

Administration, James T.

McIntyre, Director of the Office

of Management and Budget,
admits that the 1981 budget ‘‘is

not what I would call an austerity
budget.”

Yet the Carter Administration

audaciously claims the deficit in

1981 will be ‘‘only’’ $15.8 billion.
.

But you can bet your last tax

dollar the actual federal spending

in 1981 will produce a deficit far

larger than $15.8 billion: In’fact, I
can point to just two

“‘miscaleulations’’ in the
President’s budget which almost

double that projected deficit.
1) A miscalculation on the cost

of imported oil. The» Carter

budget estimates: are based on

the assumption that imported oil

in 1981 will cost $2 per barrel.

Actually, imported oil presently
costs about 20 percent more than

that and is likely: to ris still

higher in 1980. But even if im-.
ported-oil prices remain at

present levels, the added cost will

increase the federal deficit by $
billion.

2A miscalculation in

Agriculture Department spen-
ding estimates. As I pointe out

in an earlier column, the

President budgeted a reduction
of $3.5 billion in Agriculture
Department spending for FY

1981. Yet the Carter budget does
not include the cost of President ~

Carter’s pledge that the federal

government will absorb farmers’
losses from: the Russian grain
embargo. That cost, is con-

servatively estimated at nearly
$ billion. Add on extra costs for
the food stamp and child nutrition

programs already exceeding the

1980 budget, and you have a

shortfall of perhaps $4 billion.

In just those two items,
therefore, we have added almost

$1 billion to the federal deficit.

That’s ‘just the beginning. The

~Defense Department will almost
certainly get far more than the

5.4 percent increase in ‘“‘real’’
-

dollars in its spending allotment.
And with ’ unemployment _in

creasing, it is likely that welfare
costs will be far-higher than

projected
All this indicates a federal

spendi deficit at least twice the
size predicted by
with a continuation of the

disastrously uncontrolled

—

in-

flation for our country.
The federal budget should, be

an example of discipline, an

instrument for restricting
demand. and reducing

_

in-

flationary expectation But,
sadly, President Carter&#3 budget
for FY 198 is just the reverse.

I intend to-do all in my power
this year to restore discipline to

federal spending; to curb
wastefulness in federal

programs; and to end: federal

deficits. This is the only.way t
begin the long hard process of

getting inflation under control.

I&# be reporting on the battles

over these issues in the Congress
as they come before the House of

Representatives.

Sixty- Gradu Auxilia
Police Course

Sixty-five selected individuals

from the 40 Auxiliar Police

Units in Nassal County have

graduated from’ a specialize
advanced training course con-

ducted by the Nassau County
Police Department during the

month of January.

These officers are all active
members of their units and
volunteered their time to attend

the course. The curriculum in-

cluded courses on supervision
- management, advanced first

aid. radiological monitoring, and

the handling of explosives.
There are presently aver.1,00 .. -

en and women involved in

luxiliary police work in Nassa
County. Anyone requesting in-

formation about the program is

urged to call 535-5264.
5

Among the current graduates
are:

Unit 106 - Franklin Square
Eric Carlson

Anthony Grammatico
Denise Miller
Unit 126 - East Meadow

|

Gregory Armstrong

Marc Eisenoff
Spencer James
Albert Silver
Gary Sutter
Unit 128 - Merrick
Laawren
Lawrence Pinto

Unit 309 - Syosset
Harold Burczak
Stuart Harris

~ Rolf Moulton

_

Howard Neuberger
Richard Stanco
Gerson Wilson.
Unit 312 - Hicksville

Gary Ward.

BOCE Cultural Arts Cent
Will Audition Applicants

If you&# a teenager with a

talent for music, drama, dance,
or

the

fine arts, hear this:

The Nassau BOCES Cultural

Arts. Center ‘is looking for such

talent, and has scheduled three

weeks of auditions for public high
school students who hop to enter

the Center next September.
The auditions begin February

25, and will be conducted at the

Center, on Ketchams Road in

Syosset, on weekd afternoons

by appointmen # 0) 0S

Teenagers who wish todudition™
must apply through their high
school guidance counselor, who

can. provide ‘them with ap-

plication forms and all details.

The Cultural Arts Center is

operated by -the Board of

Cooperative Educational Ser-

vites of Nassau County. It enrolls

ninth, tenth, eleventh, and

twelfth graders who seek

professional careers in dance,
drama, instrumental or- vocal
music, playwriting, or the visual

arts.
,

Students attend the Center for

half of each ‘school day, and

receive intensive training in the

fields of their choice. They spend
* the remaining half of the day in

their home high schools, pursuin

their other academic subjects.
For the upcoming auditions,

students will be required to

perform .before a jury of

+ Misi:
CALLIN FOR FREEDOM:

Gregory W. Carman (left) and Nassau County Executive Francis T.

professio artists. The must

the-President, -

—

}

W—€ etdM3IANIV1d/GNV1SI GI=.d1vuaH0861 &q Amrug “ACpunuL
also submit an essay and, where .
applicable, a portfolio of their

work.
‘

‘

Oyster Bay Town Councilman

Purcell makes calls to help promote the Loug Island Committee for

Soviet Jewry’s First Annual Freedom Dinner.

The gala event is scheduled for March 8 at the Atlantic Beach Club.

Looking on are Lynn Singer (standing left), president of the Long
,

Island Committee, and Hela Lysaght of the Long Island Trust.

__Company, which loaned its facilities for the telepho campaign.
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Two important matters THE HERA brings to your attention

this week:

L

CHANGES IN ZONING

FOR DOWNTOWN HICKSVILLE

We hope you read the details and study the map on pag one of our

Hicksville Edition this week, as it will affect all Hicksville residents

and taxpayers eventually. Also, please note that on March 4th at the

Town Board meeting in Oyster Bay, these recommendations will, in

all. probability, be put into action. If you have any opinion or

suggestions or recommendations we&# suggest a detailed letter to the

Town Board before that date so that.they can take your letter into

consideration.
As to our opinion on these proposals...we are pleased to see any

action affecting this neglecte area of our community. W realize

that the development of such a cut-up area will take time but ten

years of the controversial G-1 Zone has certainly proven t all con-

cerned that this is not the way to go. Let us hope that our Town Board
will have made wise suggestions that will eventually work out for ‘ta

better Hicksville’’...we know they are trying and we commend all on

the Board and in the community Council ad hoc committee for their

efforts.
HELP SAVE OLR

HICKSVILLE GREGORY MUSEUM
|.

As you will read in an article covering this problem; many have

already signed the petition to request the Town Board to take over

our museum, allowing it to stay in its present location, either through
the Parks District or any other way they may deem advisable. Right

lunteers to help them cover various areas, possibly before andNet drive is going ahead full steam. However, they need

aft church and temple services, and wherever Hicksville residents
may be meeting. If you have time at all please consider helping this

worthwhile cause. Let’s SAVE OUR MUSEUM.

By the way, if you haven&#3 visited this fine museum, you really owe

it to yourself to do so...soon. Then we are sure you&# want to work

together with other Hicksvillians on this community drive. Come on

out... you& be glad you did.
SHEILA NOETH

Letter To the Editor
Dear Editor:

Isn&# it time for the State

Legislature to finally clear up the
confusion surrounding Memorial

Day?

.

The Federal Government’s
Memorial “Da holiday falls on

Monday, Ma 26 this year. As the
law now stands, the State of New
York will observe Memorial Day

on Friday, May 30. Thus, the Post
Office and other Federal
facilities will be closed on

Monday, while banks and State-
offices will be closed on Friday.
Observance by businesses will be

unpredictable and confused. The

net result will be continuing in-
terference with any meaningful

observance of the holiday.
-How about it, members of the

Legislature? Let’s see some

timely action to make the State’s
ance of Memorial Day

conform once and for all with the
Federal observance on. the last

Monda of May. Let’s eliminate
the confusion and re-establish
Memorial Day as a single day of
rededication and remembrance

of those who have given their
lives for our country,

Very truly yours,
Michael Polansky

Plainview

“ome Mocti
The Goals and Gbjectives Com-
ittee of the Hicksville Board of
ducation will conduct its next

meeting on Monday, February
25, at 8 PM i the Little Theatre
at Hicksville High School.

_.C6- Mr. Pierre
Fujimoto and Mrs. Virginia

Germer announced that the

topics for discussion will include
district-wide staff evaluation and

use of school facilities and equip-
ment.

The public is invited to attend,
provide input and ask questions.

: Fin Progra
Un February 23rd at 2 p.m. the

Children’s Department of the

Hicksville Public Library will

present the film ‘‘Free to Be.. You
and Me,” a celebration of the

potential inevery boy and girl to

become whatever they choose to

told in songs, stories, and sket-

ches.

The “Ugly Duckling” will also
be shown.

:

The film program is free and
all are invited to attend.

t
é

Perhaps William James, the

famous philosopher and

psychologist, said it best: “As

long as there are postmen, life
will have zest.’’ I like to think that
James’ line is just a true today.

Americans send about 100
billion pieces of mail each year,
many of them (about 312 billion)

personal letters to each other.
And the words they put on paper
comprise the written records of
our lives and our times.

In recognition of the im-

portance of written com-

munication, the Postal Service,
with the cooperation of the

National Council of Teachers of

English, will sponsor National
Letter Writing Week, February

24 through March 1.

Letters shape opinions, lift

spirits and preserve memories.
These are the sentiments ex-

pressed by three pairs of new

stamps that the U.S. Postal
Service will issue in February.
Each pair includes a stamp that
reminds people: “‘P.S. Write
Soon.”

There is a permanence to

letters. Many people save notes

they have received and look them

over, at their. leisure, years later.

Indeed, letters take on added

value, too, because they show

that the writer thinks enough of

the recipient to take time to

express feelings and thoughts

f By Postmaster Anthony Murello, MSC Manag

WRITE ME A LETTER: Oyster Bay Town Supervisor Joseph
Colby (third from left) proclaimed the week of February 24.through
March “National Letter Writing Week” to underscore the im-

portance of letter writing as a form of communication

Here, he presents a proclamation to Postmaster. (left to right)
John Minicosi of Oyster Bay, Anna May laconelli of Mill Neck,

Postmaster Anthony Murello of Hicksville, Mary L. Baird of

Bayville and Robert L. Walsh of East Norwich,

meant for another person alone.

Letters from parents and

grandparents fdr example,
written years ago, often become

the only lasting, tangible
evidence one ha of their special

feelings and love for long after

their passing.

Letter writing preserves an

historical record of our thoughts
and ideas. And it gives insight
into what people were like.

“For the good that needs
assistance

For the bad that needs
resistance

For the future in the
distance

And the good that we

can de.”
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“LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD

OF ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12 Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
of the Town of Hempstead will ©

hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall
Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on March 12, 1980 at

9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M.
to consider the following applica-
tions and appeals:

THE FOLLOWING CA WILL.

BECALLED

AT9:30A.M..
115. UNIONDALE + Nathan Cer-

belli, maintain two family dwell-

ing, W / s Nostrand Ave. 156.25 ft.

S/ oJerusalem Ave.

116. NO. BELLMORE - Vincent

McCarthy, maintain day nursery
& school, N / W cor. Haff Ave. &
Little Neck Rd.

117. NO. BELLMORE - Vincent

McCarthy, maintain accessory
bldg. with larger cubic foot

céntent, NW cor. Haff Ave. &

Little Neck Rd.
118. NO. BELLMORE - Vincent

McCarthy, maintain accessory
building with side yard variance

& variance in height, NW cor.

Haff Ave. & Little Neck Rd.

119. UNIONDALE Emanuel

Frangos, maintain five family
dwelling, W&#3 Uniondale Ave. 75

ft. N / oBraxtonSt.
‘ASES WILL

THE

FOLLOWING

CASESW1RECALLED

AT10-00A.M..120. NR. WESTBURY - John &

Rose Marie Cullinane, variances,
side yard, side yard aggregate,

convert garage to living area,

Ws Merillon Ave. 112 ft. N. o

Salisbury Rd.
121. NR. LYNBOOK - Earle Co.,
permission to park in Res. ‘*B’”
zone, N/s Hendrickson Ave.
175.12 ft. W / of ranklin Ave.
122. FRANKLIN SQUARE

-

Vito
& Maria Brancato, variances,
side yard, maintain dwelling,
front yard average setback.
maintain vestibule, S&#3 Park

Lane N, 133.78 ft. Eo Winder-
mere Rd.

123-124. EAST MEADO

-

Pat-
rick R. Farina. Front yard
average setback variance, main-

™

LEGAL NOTICE

tain 2-family dwelling in Res.
““B”’ zéne. Permission to harbor

pigeons & maintain accessory
structures with greater than per-

mitted cubic content with height
variances (2 pigeon coops). W. s

Sherman Ave. 91.78 ft. No N.

Jerusalem Rd.
125. OCEANSIDE - Nassau Nurs-

ing Home, recreation area ac-

cessory to nursing home, NW, s

Lower Lincoln Ave. 189.52 ft.
NE

-

oAtlantic Ave.

126. ELMO - Robert William,
Cynthia“ Marie & Gertrude

Mahig, mother-daughter res.

(2nd kitchen), Ns ‘&#3 St. 2 ft.
E oCutler Pl.
127. ELMON - Dominick F. Col-

ucci, maintain 2-family dwelling
in Res. “B’’ zone, N/E cor.

Blackstone St. & Waldorf Ave.
128. ATLANTIC BEACH - Arlyne
Myer, install swimming pool in

side yard, S / s Bay Blvd, 56.58 ft.
W/ oMontgomery Blvd.”
129. ELMONT - Elmer G. Velez,
variance, rear yard, maintain

dwelling, attached garage, S / W

curve Cerenzia Blvd. 335.84 ft.
N / 0 Village Ave.

THE FOLLOWIN CASES WILL °

BE

CALLED

AT2:00

130. UNIONDALE - Ronald &
Marie Vecchio, variances, side

yard, side yards aggregate, front

yard average setback, front
width, lot area, maintain 1-family
dwelling, W /s Maple Ave. 183.73

ft.S. oFrontSt.
131. SEAFORD - Thomas &
Louise Fochetta, mother-daugh-
ter res. (2nd kitchen), N/s

Mapl St. 444.17 ft. E. oSeamans
Neok Rd.

132. OCEANSIDE - Oceanside
Benevolent Association, Inc.,

waive off-street parking (change
meeting hall to offices), S / Ecor.
Lawson Blvd. & Moore Ave.

133-134. BELLMORE - Edwin C.

Hettinger. Front yard average
setback variance, maintain

building with dress) manu-

facturing. Variance in off-street
parking. /s Grand Ave. 300. ft.
E oBedford Ave.

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place.
By order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

Armand A. Granito, Chairman
Ed Sutherland, Secretary

D-4806 1t2/ 21 MID

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE

OF

PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS REBY GIVEN

that the Town Boar of the Town
of Oyster Bay! Nassau County,
New York, will meet at the Town

Hall, Audrey Avenue, in Oyster
Bay, New York, at 10:00 o’clock
A.M., Eastern Standard Time, on
the 4th day of March, 1980 for the

purpose of conducting a public
hearing in relation to the

replacement of mechanical
ana,

pumps,
motors and plumbing for the

swimming. pool and ice skating
rink for and on behalf of the

Plainview-Old Bethpage Park

District, at a maximum
estimated cost of $16,50 at

which time and place said Town
Board will hear all persons in-
terested in relation thereto.
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York,
February 26, 1980.

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY,
NASSAU COUNTY,

NEW YORK

By Ann R. Ocker
D-4809-1T 2/21PL. Town Clerk

Looking
for insurance?
Look for strength

in numbers.

Aid Association for
Lutherans is big. It’s a

fraternal benefit society
with more than 1.2 million
members and more than

$11 billion of ordinary life
insurance in force. Yet,

_

AAL&# philosophy is
common concem for

human worth. Big, but
personal. That’s AAL.

JUERGEN WEFERLING
OISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

5 FOREST DRIVE
PLAINVIEW, NY 11803

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453

for Lutherans

Appleton, Wisconsin®

Fraternal Insurance

rFeonvnoOouysmoO ogsgas7006aao pfpom =»,[pe a
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Reque Housi Fo
Japane Students

Louis F. Ferrara, Superin-
tendent of Schools, Plainview-Old

Bethpage Central School District,
joins

_

Abra C. Williams,
C of County

Department of Recreation and

Parks, in asking that ‘‘parents of

high school age children open
their homes for three to four days

to house the Japanese physical
education students who will

participate in the international

sports event at Nassau Com-

munity College, March 13.””

Said Mr. Williams, ‘&#39;T event
will provide the residents of

Nassau County with an op-
portunity to see outstanding

exhibitions in martial arts,
samurai swords, folk dancing,

and wrestling competition. (This
team represents the finest

Japanese athletes ‘and boasts

wimany Olympic and world

champion as well as thé up and

coming Japanese hopefuls.) A

highlight of the program will be

male and female gymnastic
demonstrations by Olympic gold

medalists and gymnasts of

Olympic caliber.”

Said Mr. Ferrara, ‘This cer-

tainly is a unique opportunity not

only for the students but for the
families to be involved in a

cultural ‘happening’, to entertain

and be entertained by some of the
best athletes in the world.’’ Louis

Flego, Director of Physical

Education, Health, Athletics and
Recreation, was delighted with

the opportunity for ‘‘our students
to be involved so close

i

in this
out

ding program.”
Parents who wish to par-

ticipate in the Host Program for
the Japanese Inter-Collegiate
Exhibition are asked to pick up
applications from the office of

Michael Bennardo, Assistant

Superintenden for Personnel and

Operations, Administrative of-

fices,, Jamaica Avenue School
Plainview.
A bus will pick up the students

at the airport and transport them

to the Nassau Community
College. The ‘Hosts’ will then be

responsibl for their trans-

portation from the college to the

local home, and for trans-
portation to and from the colleg
from Wednesday, March 12 to

Saturday, March 15.

As a taken of appreciation, the

families concerned will receive

two complimentary tickets to the

exhibition as well as a memento

of the event.

Applications should be com-

pleted and returned by February
29. Two performances are

scheduled for March 13, at

Nassau Community College;
afternoon session 1:00-3:30 P.M.

and an evening session 7:00-9:30

P.M. Limited seats are available. -

Deadline for advance sales is

March3.

Alumni Increase
‘WLR Farle

The Board of Directors of the

Hicksville Hiagh School Alumni
Association ha voted to raise the
Miss Mabel R. Farley Scholar-

ship to seven hundred and fifty
dollars. Action the increase came

at the January meeting.

Miss Marge McGuirk, chair-

person of scholarships, intro-

duced the motion which was

seconded by Mrs. Karen Weyer.
The award will be presented to

a deserving student at the June

1980 graduation.
The Alumni will present as

custodian or direct grant six

scholarships totaling, twenty-
three hundred dollars. ‘

Plainvie Librar
The Plainview-Old Bethpage

Library, 999 Old Country Rd.,
Plaigview, will present ‘“‘Mime X

Two& with Neil Intraub and Paul

Rajeckas on Sunday, Feb. 24 at

p.m.

Scholars
In addition jto the Farley Award,

there are/three Hicksville
Alumni-Dr. Leon Galloway, the

Empire Storag Warehouse!
Alumni and Mis Nina Plant
Memorial Scholarships.

Other actions by the Board in-

cluded approving a Spring Cock-
tail Dance and reserving Antun’s
for the Homecoming Dance on

Friday night, Oct. 17. .

President Lester Ihele ap-;
pointed Gwen Schaaf and Henry
C. Brengel as liaison with the
Board of Education for the Ded-
ication plaque and ceremony.
marking the naming of the High
School auditorium in honor of
Mabel R. Farley.

1,50 Hav Signe Museum&# Petiti
Th petition effort of the Hicks-

ville Gregory Museum’s Board of

Trustees was ‘snow-balling’ as

the first week of the Museum

drive ended. Many areas of com-

munity support are materializing
for a petition appeal to the Oyster
Bay Town Board to place the

popular museum in the Hicksville

Park District or other town

agency for public financing.
Signature gatherers had ob-

tained 1500 names of adult resi-

dents who favor a town adminis-
tration of the museum, as this

newspaper went to press.
Museum leaders report that their

effort to keep the financially-
strapped earth science and local

history museum as an Oyster
Bay community resource con-

tinues to gather enthusiastic sup-

port.
At Thursday night’s Annual

Founders Day Dinner of the

Hicksville Parents-Teachers-Stu-
dent Association honoring Dr.
Fredrick Hill, over 80 PTSA lead-
ers

. and resident-teachers

signed the. petition. The Hicks-

ville Gregory Muséim is well

known to educators, having ser-

+ ved over 8,000 children and tea-

cher-touring visitors in 1979. Re-

sponse has been steady also at

the Hicksville Public Library
which, like the museum, provides
outstanding educational and cul-
tural resources for the commun-

ity. At the library, petitions are

available for signature at the

book check-out counter.

Hundreds ‘of shoppers at the

Pathmark Shopping Center on

North Broadway are signing up

every day on which museum

volunteer workers have been

available to offer to the Town

Board. Among other business

establishments where petition
sheets are to he found are the

Images Sho and Hicksville Plate

Glass Compan at 89 Jerusalem

Avenue; Goldman Brothers;
Giese Florist on South Broadway,
Bing Jew Hand Laundry, Broad-

way, and Charbeth&#39 W. Nicholai

St. There are petition sheets

available at the offices of Dr.

Walter Dunbar ‘and Doctors

Catalano and Walker on

Jerusalem Avenue and Dr.

Richard Smith, South Broadway. -

Copies
Hundreds of shoppers.at the

Pathmark Shopping Cente on

North Broadway are signing up

every day on which museum

—— NOTICE
____

NOTICE TO BIDDERS:

Plainview-Old Bethpage
Central School District

Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County

:

Plainview, New York

Legal advertisement to be in-

serted in the Thursday, February

Invite Neighbars, Friends

and receive FRE Gifts

Have A PRINCESS HOUSE propucts sHow

The Elite of Lead Crystal
e LEAD CRYSTAL e TABLE DECOR

CHINA o HAND 6GLOWN CRYSTAL
CALL TERR!

826-5518 after 6:00

C PR
y

.

“COM YO WITH OURS”
o Bring In Your Homeowner Policy And This Ad

Homeowner Policy - SPECIAL FORM

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

16 E. Old COuntry Rd., Hicksville OV 1-1313

We Willi Quote You On Our

Office Hours

By Appointment

K Evenings & Sat. Also

&quot;D ROBERT L WOLLMAN

RODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796—3332

7

176 sendsa AVE.
HICKSVILLE, L.I., N.Y.

4

21, 1980 issue of Plainview Herald
affidavit of publication to be sub-

mitted.
Notice to bidders:
Pleas take flotice tha bids for

transportation of pupils, bid no.

866 will be received by the Board

of Education of Plainview-Old

Bethpage Central School District,
Town of Oyster’ Bay, Nasssau

County, Plainview, New York, in
the office of the Purchasing De-

partment, Administration Build-

ing, Jamaica Avenue, Plainview,
New York until 11:00 A.M. Fri-

day, March.7, 1980 at which time
the bid shall be opene and read

aloud): Specifications covering
above may be obtaine iat the of-

fice of the Purchasing Depart-
ment, any weekday commencing
Thursday, February,«2}, 198
between the hours of 8:30 A.M:

and 4:00 P.M. The Board of

Education reserves the right to

reject any and all bids which do

not seem to bein the best interest

of the school district, and to

waive any informalities.
B order of the

Board of Education

Seymour B. Forman

Assistant Superintendent
’ for Business

Plainview-Old Bethpage
Central School District

Town of Oyster Bay
Nassau County,

Plainview, New York
D-4811-PL1T2 21 PL :

volunteer workers have been

available to offer petition sheets

for signature and to explain the
museum’s emerging appea to

the Town Board. Among. other
business establishments where

petition sheets are to be found are

the Images Shop and Hicksville

Plate ‘Glas Comp a 89

Jer

Brothers; Gi Flori on South

Broadw Bing Jew Hand

Laundry, Broadway, and Char-

beth’s, W. Nicholai St. There are

petition shee available at the

offices of Dr. Walter Dunbar and
Doctor Catalano and Walker on

Jerusalem Avenue and Dr.

Richard Smith, South Broadway.
Copies of the petition sheets are

also available at the offices of

Hicksville’s. two weekly news-

papers, the Herald and the

Times, both journals continuing
to give unstinting support to the

Hicksville Gregory Museum.
A well-known bank manager

OE

jokingly admonished his deposi
tors this past week-end to ‘‘sign
up now for the museum or we

won&# handle your accounts’.

Museum, President Richar
Evers was at the meeting of the

Hicksville -Chamber of

merce, Monday, discussing the

petition with business meh. The

Museum Trustees are aski the

Town for a budget of $70,00
which approximates an in-

sed Hicksville tax levy of six -

cents per hundred dollars of

assessed valuation. The cost to a

typical horneowner would be

‘7 D It Now before

MASSES, AND GAS

(5 Yr. Wattanty.

Ray

OIL PRICE STILL CLIMBIN

k.& BOT BR
WILL EXPLAIN HOW TO SAVE $ BY CON-

VERTING TO CLEAN, QUIET, LOWEST COST
GAS HEATING & HOT WATER.

EXPEN BECAUSE OF. MINIMAL WATE

LOWEST STANDBY DUE TO RADIATION
& CHIMNEY LOSSES.

NO CORROSION BECAUSE OF BRON &

COPPER WATERWAYS IN HEAT EXCHA

128 Woodbury Rd. Hicksvill| ge
.

about $3.6 annual ifthe
museum was operated as part of

the Hicksville Park District and

considerably less if operat asa

Town institution. i

The youth of Hicksville are

lending a hand in obtaining .

signatures for the petition.

report indicat 26 high
3 are in the’

community with petitio sheets,
—

while the first of Hicksville’s Boy:
Scout groups to hel the cause

are Troop 64 under Scout Master

Bernard Lett and Cu Pack 435

under Dave Livingston Pack
Master. The Hicksville Grego
Museum has long led the way in

community patriotic festivals’

involving youth, notably the

Bicentennial programs. In recent

months, the Museum is a “‘nature,

study” focal point for Saturday
.

mdrning scheduled tours for’ -

more and more scout and youth
ps.

Among the community
organizations where petitions)
sheets are available for member

signatures are the Galileo Gaiilei)
Lodg of the Son of Italy where)

Tony Previte, Lodge Bicenten-
nial Chairman, has poste peti-

m-. tion sheets. The members of the

Joseph Barry Council, Knight of,

Columbus are signing sheets
mad available by Olaf Costello;

The Museu hope |to have

pétition ‘sheets availabje~ thi
week, also, at the Higk ite
House and at veterans al r

fraternal clubs.

YOU&#3 B SOR

‘ OPERA

INPUT MODULATION.

Call Botto Bros today
or visit our Showroom at,

128 Woodbury Rd., Hicks:
ville. See Feel, touc the,

efficient compact gas fired ~

equipme we are instal-

ling
Ask for a free estimate

on complete installation.

Low costs, no shortages,
save ‘spa clean, quiet

©

BOTT BR
~ PLUMBING & HEATIN

CONTRACTOR “IN

SIm
© Letterheads

© Envelopes
© Business Cerds

© Lotters

418 JERUSALEM AVE.

HICKSVILLE, N.Y. 11801

R “SPEED
INSTANT

a
CENTER

© Circulars

* Price Lists
|

© Forme

© Menus

INSTANT COLOR PASSPORT PICTUR &lt;

822-3342

06! ‘Lz Asenaqe ‘Aepenys — G1VH3H MaIANIVTd/ONV1SI GIW — S e6e
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By Joe Lorenzo

LODGE TIDBITS awaiting the nigh of installation,

Th peripatetic nature of some

of the Galileo Lodge members is

well in evidence as it is an-

nounced that Mr. and Mrs. Sal
Milone are heading for the West

Indies for eight days....Mr. and
Mrs. Dante Perotti and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Lappano are heading
for Spain for a month&#3 winter

vacation....Mr. and Mrs. Dom

Valente and their three lovely
daughters are flying to Florida
for a well-deserved vacation of

‘ten days. The Lodge extends its

best wishes to these devoted
members....Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

DeStefano, another devoted

member, is moving to California

to live with his son. His new

address will be: 6 Carob, Irvine,
California 92715. Ralph and his

wife were honored at last

Saturday&#3 Valentine’s Day
dance. Good luck and best wishes
from the Galileo Lodge....Bingo
chairman Jules Mezaros an-

nounces that the heating system
of the Galileo Lodge has been

stabilized at great expense.
Bingo patrons can now enjoy
greater comfort during the

sessions....Joe Esposito will enter

Syosset Hospital on February
25th for special eye treatment.

Get-well-quick wishes are ex-

tended to Joe from the

Lodge....March 23 is the next Las

Vegas night and the Galileo

Lodge asks all members to lend

some of their time and efforts for
the chores involved, and don’t

forget to bring a friend....On
March 22nd, at its quarters
located at 200 Levittown Park-

way, Hicksville, the Galileo

Lodge will present its St.

Joseph& Dance....

The new officers are eagerly

Agi
Scone

AL j

TYP
02

Reg. 199

1

=
.

AVAILABLE A YouR&l LOCAL DRU

SUN

STORE

&am
FOR NEAREST LOCATION
CALL (516) 739-8615

+2786 Hempstead Tone.

8 HICKSVILL -

4? Jerusalem Ave

Funeral Homes Inc.
‘The smallest of details.. is not forgotien” a

LEVITTOW & NE HYD PA
125 Hitside Ava)

WILLIST FA
412 wins Ave.

at which time they will guide the

Galileo Lodge to new heights of

fiscal and social success. They
are as follows: Venerable Tony
Previte; ist Asst. Ven. Skip
Monteforte; 2n Asst. Ven. Pete

Masiello; Orator, Dom Valente;
Rec. Secretary, Mario Tucci;
Fin. Secretary, Joe Locasto;

Treasurer, Jules Mezaros;
Trustees: Pat Gatto,- Joe

Lopresti, Anthony Masiello, Joe

Morace, James Pino, James

Posillico, Gus Russo,, Jeff

Wallick, Ted Marotti. Masters of

Ceremony are Andrew Guiliano
and Joseph Ianotti. Guards are

Anthony Puglise and Jack Ric-

cardi. Committee of Arbritration

are William Argento, Joe

Esposito, John Keifer, Lou

Morace, Anthony lannucci.
Venerable Tony Previte states

that he and his officers will strive

earnestly to keep the Galileo

Lodge moving forward and that

this can only be done with the

help and loyalty the mem-

bership, wh are, in’reality, the

organization.

As February slips by, the Card

Party to be held by the Ladies

Auxiliary rapidly approaches,
the date of which is February
22nd. Price of admission is $3.00

per person. To be featured will be

beer, soda, cake and coffee, soda,
and an open bar. Carmen Russo

(931-1059) is the chairlady. All the

reports handed to me en-

thusiastically mention that the
St. Valentine’s Day Dance held

on the 16th was a rousing success.

The food was excellent, the music

was fantastic and over 300

patrons enjoyed what the Galileo

Lodg had to offer for this ‘hearts
and flowers’ even Th Galileo

Lodge, in ack of
another . fine effort from

_

its

personnel wishes te extend to

Joe Giordano and his committee
its warmest thanks for the suc-

cessful.conclusion of another of

its activities. — and Ida De

Stefano were the ‘sweethearts’
for that evening.

Beware the Ides of March, so

goes the Shakespearian saying.
But not at the Galileo Lodge
where two new activities will be

put in motion for the edification

of its members and patrons. On

March 14th the Galileo Lodg will

present Israel Horovitz&#39 one-act

play entitled ‘LINE’. Price of

admission is $5.00 per person, and

it will feature the acting abilities
of Anthony Sarrero, the son of

Mr, and Mrs. John Sarerro of the
Galileo Lodge. Anthony is also

the director of this play, which is

quite an accomplishment and

real proof of his capabilities. It

was excellently reviewed by
Clive Barnes and it was recently
presente at the Lake Placid

Playhouse because of its unusual
theme of being first. It is actually
an off Off-Broadway production.
Contact Skip Monteforte (938-

6445), Joe Lappan (935-6065) and

Arm: Ciopp (938-5052) for
additi information about this

play.

T other March activity is the
St. Joseph& Dance to be held by
the Galileo Lodge on March 22nd.
Price of admission will be $8.50

per person, with a fine dinner,
beer, soda, coffee and cake, set- 7
ups and live music coupled with~
the congenial hospitality of the

Lodge itself. A ‘bring-your-own-
liquor’ policy will be in effect.

Jeff Wallick is the chairman for

this dance and he will be ably
assisted by Al Borello, Skip
Monteforte, Joe Morace, Andy
Guiliano and Tony Previte. Thus,

to ward off the inconsistent
climate of Mar why n

tact the
above and have your a goo
warm tim at the Galileo Lodge
Jeff Wallick and his committee

by be reached b dialing 931-

Obituaries
WALTER J. COSTELLO

Walter J. Costello of Hicksville
died on Feb. 16. He was the hus-
band of Elizabeth; father of
Kevin, M: 7 ,

Michael, Keith
and Wal bro of Joan

at e Thomas F.
Dalton Fuger Home, Jeru-

salem Ave, Hicksville. Mass of
the Christian Burial was at St.

Ignatius R.C. Church and inter-
ment followed in Calverton Na-
tional Cemetery.

MICHAEL THOMAS GOMULA
Michael Thomas Gomula of

Plainview died on Feb. 14. He
was 12 years old. He was the son

of Lawrence and Alice; brother
of Lawrence Jr. and Alice;
grandson of George Gomula. He
is also survived by many Aunts,
Uncles an4 Cousins.

He reposed at the Hempstead
Funeral Home, Peninsula Blvd.,

Hempstead. Mass of the Chris-
tian Burial was at Holy Name of
Jesus R.C: Church and interment

foll in Holy Rood Cemetery.
BETTY MANIERIpa Manieri of Hicksville

.

Ea O PP ee

931-0262
FLORA PAR

29 Atlantic Ave.

* died on Feb. 17. She was the wife
of Domenick; mother of Linda

Marengo, Nina, Elizabeth and
Domenick Jr.; sister of Gaspar,

Anthony and Provie Chiafalo. She
is also survived by two ‘grand-
children.

he the Thomas F.

Dalton Funerdl Home, Jeru-

icksvill Mass of

Elsa Mueller of Hi

sister, two brothers a four

grandchildren.
She repose at the Thoynas F.

Dalton Funeral H New-

bridge Rd., Hicksville. Christian
Science services were held on

Monday, Feb. 18 and cremation
took place at Washington
Memorial Park.

Ou Armed Forces

-Navy Lt. Vincent J. Andres,
son of Barbara Andrews of
Hofstra Drive in PLAINVIEW,

has received a Master of Science
.Degree.

The degree was received upon
graduation from the Naval
Postgraduate School (NPS) in

Monterey, Calif. NPS is the only
Naval institution o its kind in the
world and provides courses of

study in a variety of scientific,
management and engineering
fields. NPS is fully-accredited
and confers bachelors, masters

Starting on Feb. 25th, the chil-

dren of St. Ignatius School will be

distributing chances for the

following prizes:
ist Price, $200.00 of prime me

(approximatel 200 Ibs.)

gnd price, $300.0 of prime
meat (approximat 150 Ibs.)

3rd prize, $200.00 of prime meat
(approximate 100 Ibs.)

4th prize, $100.00 of prime meat

(approximately 50 Ibs.)
You will b able to make your

own selection from a variety of

pe
a book of 6 is $5.00 Tie wi t
on sale after all the Masses and
also before Bingo on Saturday
nights.

This is part of a parent effort
initiated b Mr. Lous Napol to

place the school in a very secure

position, financially.
The drawing will take place at

the school board meeting to be

held on April 23 at 8 p.m.

Cultural Arts At Lee Ave.
On February 11, Lee Ave.

Kindergarten through third

grade students were entertained

with the Art of Puppetry, pre-
sented by the Bob Brown Puppets
and Marionettes and sponsore
by the PTA.

The performance included the

history of puppets and explained
every major type of pupp fro

this extremely entertaining and
educational experience. The

puppets performed to musica]
selections that ran the gamut
from classical to ey

The light-hearted introduction
to the vast scope of puppetry was

thoroughly enjoyed by the
students, who sat there fasci-

hand
pupp

to mar
nated through the entire per-

Over 50 puppets were utilized in formance.

At Holy Trinity Episcopal specia gift of writing.
Church the special
Preacher this Sunday, February

24 is The Rev. Robert Farrar

Capon He will spea at the 1

A.M. Service.
Father Capon received his edu-

cation at Columbia University
and Seabury-Western Theolo-

gical Seminary.
Formerly Priest-in-Charge of

Christ Church, Port Jefferson,
and sometime Dean, Instructor

in Greek and Professor of Dog-
matic Theology at Gerge Mercer,
Jr. School of Theology in Garden

City, he is presently a non-stipen-
diary Priest living with his lovely
wife Valerie on Shelter Island,
where he is working on his

Lentenes He is the author of many
popular books on both Theolog
and cooking among which are

“Bed and Board”, “‘An Offering
of Uncles”’, ‘Hunting The Divine
Fox’’, ‘The Supper of the

Lamb”, as well as the popular
monthly food essay in the

Wednesday edition of Newsday.
Among his leisure interests are
music, wood working and model

making.
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church

is located at the corner of Old

Country Road and Jerusalem

Avenue, Hicksville.
The public is cordially. invited

aoeatt thi Spe Lent

65th Wed
Amuversa Celebration

On February 10 former Hicks-

ville residents, William and

Catherine Rowehl, now residents

of the Carillon House Nursing
Home, in Huntington, observed
their 65th wedding anniversary at

a surprise party, given by their

children, at the Nursing Home.

Their children are: William and

Lois Rowehl of Bethpage; Lillian
and Tony Brand of Huntington,

Laura-ahd Frank Kubernach of

Farmingdale; Louis Rowehl of
Mount .Sinai; Catherine and

Larry Leis of Farmingdale;
Ralph and Ellie Rowehl of Lake

Ronkonkoma; and Norman and
Enda Rowehl of Kings Park.

Also in attendance was August
Rowehl, William Rowehl’s
brother from Hicksville; grand-
children; great-grandchildren,;
many nieces and nephews; and

very dear friends from St.

Stephen’s Church, Hicksville,
who all came to help them
celebrate their day.

Their grandson, Glenn, enter-

tained by playing the piano
throughou the festivities.

A goo time was had b all.
William, 91, and Catherine, 8,

wish to thank all those who came

and also for the prayers, cards
and flowers they received from
their many friends.

Contract Awarded
To Plainview Firm

A $25,55 government contract

has been awarded NARDA
MICROWAVE CORP. of

Plainview, by the Defense

Electronics Supply Center
Dayton, Ohio, for 20 fixed at-

tenuators.

The Defense’ Electronics

Supply Center is a field activity of
the Defense Logistics Agency,
with headquarters at Cameron

Station, VA. The Center

procures, manages and supplies
common electronic parts used by

the armed Services, various other

government agencies, and
certain friendly foreign nations.

an doctoral degrees.
H is a 1974 graduat of Florid

Institute of
Melbourne, Fla., with a Bachelor

of Scie degr

Navy Seam Recruit Daryl J.
Mackin, son of Tex and MargreFulgha of Ohio St. in
HICKSVILLE. has completed
recruit training at the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes,
ILLL.

He joined the Navy in October
1979,

Technology;

Robert A. Weissman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Weissman,
Morton Blvd., in PLAINVIEW,
recently was promoted to Army
captain while serving as a

detachment commander with the
39th Signal Battalion

—

in
Bremerhaven, Germany.

The appointing orders forAhis
promotion stated’’.(.The

President of the U.S. has place

this officer’s patriotism, /
valor,

fidelity and abilities.”
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MORTON ESTR concert

pianist, recording star, and

teacher of 9 Clotilde Court,
Hicksville, recently returned

from a tour of the Midwest where

he gave recitals, master classes
and workshops for teachers. He

received excellent reviews in the

press of the area for his many

performances. The critic of the

Grand Rapiis Press said his
recital’ was “brilliant. It was a

delightful program performe by
a first-rate pianist who brings a\
unique and enthusiastic per-

sonality to his playing and makes!
it work.”

Down at the Hicksville rine
one of their pleasant and efficient

employees, Loretta McNierney,
and her husba Jack, became

grandparents via thei son,

.Frank, and. his wife, Barbara.

-Their adorable daughter, Tatem

Marie, was born on December 11,
and is residing with her parents
in their Huntington Station home.

Not to be outdone, the McNier-

ney’s daughter, Eileen and her

husband John Echezuria, had a

beautiful baby girl on January 11.

Little Renee is residing with her

parents on. Berry Lane,
Hicksville. Congratulations to all.

Try not to miss the free film on

the Indo-Chinese.. Boat People
which will be shown Friday,
February 22 at 8 p.m. in the St.

Ignatius new school cafeteria.

There will be refreshments
- served following the filmand a

presentation will be given by
members of the American
Friends Association. A truly
ecumenical project is presently

underway. The United Methodist
Church, St. Ignatius Loyola R.C.

Chureh, and the Trinity Church,
all of Hicksville, are working
together to sponsor five boat

A long-time resident of Hicks-

ville Morton Estrin is a professor
of music at Hofstra University.
He has many distinguished
students to his credit including

John Mauceri, conductor at the

New York City Opera and rock

super-star Billy Joel, who has

credited Estrin for his early
classical training. people who are in desperate

When asked which of his ac- straits. These unfortunate peopl
‘tivities, performing and * should arrive in Hicksville within

teaching, he prefers, Morton

Estrin replies unhesitatingly,
“Both. I am a performer with a

passion for teaching and I could

not imagine my life without

the next three months. If you
would like to have further in-
formation and

_

or volunteer your
help on this project, the Friday
film meeting will afford you the

either one.” opportunity to do so.

Engag More about grandchildre
Martha and Ray Hand,
Hicksvillites, hav a new grandson

via their daughter Ronnie, and
her husband, Joe Turner. It we

the Turners first baby. Little

Joseph Robert, 1] was born on

Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Matschat
of Hicksville have announced the

engagement of their daughter,
Deborah Ann to James Arthur

week at the Turners’ ‘ho in

Deer Park to help out Ronnie
with her new baby. Poor Ray
couldn&# accompany Martha to

Deer Par because he was hom
ill with the flu.

A frigid weeken was en-

joyed(?) by Joe Jablonsky, Jr.,
Nick Caruso, John Cranmer and

some of their other friends skiing
at Gore Mountain in Lake

George... With the wind chill

factor, the weather was a mere

minus 70 degrees; however, it did

warm up on Sunday to a balmy
minus 25 degrees. We learne
from .a goo source..that the
imbibed some inner fuel which

winterized their bodies for even

lower degrees tin what _th
endured.

Vic Ingram took advantage of

the three-day holiday weekend to

drive down from Exeter, NH to

visit the Maher family. He joined
in the family birthday party that

was held for Vic’s Uncle Bill and

his cousin, Mike. Vic is a former

resident of Hicksville an at-
tended our schools. He is em-

ploye by Computer General in °

New Hampshi and also attends

the University of New Ham
shire. He plans to buy propertiin

Maine this summer and within

the next two years have his house

built on the property. He’s an

ambitious young man, and we&#3

proudofhim.
|

Valentine’s Day was indeed
spec in the Kremler househol

Frank and Ann’s ‘daughter,
Annette, celebrated her birthday
that day. She is a very special

Valentine’s Day present to the

Kremlers who have a house full
of sons. Happy birthday to you,

Annette.
FS _SCO Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.

THI I James A. Skelly, also of Hicks-

ville.
Both are graduates of Hicks-

ville High School.
The wedding date has been set

for November 15, 1980.

On Th Cam
Michael A. McGuirk, son of Mr.

3

and Mrs. James McGuirk of 6th
HICKS

=

OS7

|

St., HICKSVILLE, is currently

|

PLAINVIEW 799-7191 participating on the University of

OLOGET 822-4284 New Hampshire men’s varsity
: swim team. H is a graduate of

Hicksville Senior H.S. where he
excelled in varsity swimming

setting a record for the 1000 yard
freestyle. His current area of

stud is Chemistry.

| WetWa
TOW

LET US WELCOME YOU

f Linda Schmoller, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schmoller of

~

Deer Lane, HICKSVILLE, has

the Mast famous Gaske « th Word?

+=

been named t the honor roll list

at the University of Kansas.

REA ESTAT MARK
CA B JUNG

WE UNDERSTAND HOW CONFUSING BUYING & SELLING

PROPERTY CAN BE. WE-ARE HERE TO nee eae
THE WAY FOR YOU. OUR AGENCY BOASTS MORE Ex-

PERIENCE THAN ANY OTHER IN THE HICKSVILLE AR

H
COME IN AND SEE

fae
115 N BROAD HICKSV WL

938-3600
REAL ESTATE INSURA BEALIOW

BOT BROS HARDW
(OVER 26 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWA
PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

BROADWAY

CONCRETE e SAND 2 MORTAR Mix
|

231 Broadway Hicksville W 1-0816 |*
Old Country Ra.

January 24 and weighed 8 lbs. 6

ozs. Martha Hand spent the first And I can’t miss the opp

GOLDMA

SPECIALISTS in Uniform

and. Care Apparel
Direct sales to Municipalities Industry; -

Schools, Hospital Police, Firemen. Li-

censed Postal Uniform Vendor. Complet
emblem and lettering services.

7 :

GOL BROS
South Brocdway, Hicksville, N.Y. 1180Bis North of Old Countr

HOURS: Mon. to Fri. 9 t 9—Sat. to 6—Free Parki
« Master Charge © VISA

BROS
THERE NO FOOT

WE CAN&#3 FIT
...

Over 1,80 style of safet and
work shoe huntin and hiking boots,

uniform, casua dress shoe
slip andl- footwea

SELECT trom the

OS10441 -

|e

i aoe!

_Cineag Aro O Town &quot
tunity t Ma. two great- in

my life “Hap Birthday.”” My
husband, Bill, won’t let me tell -

you how old-he became on 2/ 16;
and our son, Mike, also won& le
me tell: you ho ol he became on

2/15. Congratulatio fellows.

On February 2, Christian
Pie’ ewez was three year
old. ‘ February 10 his brother

William, IV, was si years old:
The bo parent are Linda and

William, III, of North Babylon.
Grandp and Grandma

Pietruszewcz are Hicksvillites
and so proud of their grands

Congratulation to a long-
resident of Hicksville, George

Knight, wh celebrated his birth-

day on February 12 along with
another famous

__

person,
President Lincoln. We&#3

your wife, Frances, nd

daughters, Christine, Mary and
Maur: and son, Tommy, made
this a very spec day for you,
George. Best wishes.

Mr. ‘and Mrs. Barry\Shapiro of

Sally Larie, PL ,
are the

parent of a daughter, Allison
Marci, born Jan. 26 at North
Shore ‘University Hospit The

couple has another child, Risa,
- 2%. Mo is the fornier Wen

Sybil Fiedler ‘of PLAINVI
eCongratulati

Happy birthday

to

to Margar
Schoppmann Woodbury d.,
HICKSVILLE, who celebrat

her birthday on Sat., Feb. 23,

Birthday wishes are se to her
from her husband Harry;
daughter, Barbara; son Harry
Jr. and his wife, Susan; and their

son, Harry HI. To celebrate this

happy occasio dn evening of
dining out is planned by her

family. The dinner plans are to be

a surprise birthday gift. Happ
birthday — and w love you.

2
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The educational portion of the

February 27 Hicksville Board of

Education meeting will be on the

topic, ‘Positive Approaches to

Learning.” The meeting will

begin at 8:15 PM’a will be held

at Willet Avenue School.
The theme, according to Dr.

Daniel Salmon, Assistant Super-
intendent for Secondary Educa-

tion, is designed to inform the

Hicksville community of happen
ings in our schools. The three

presentation which will be given
during the meeting span diverse

academic aspects of Hicksville
education.

Mrs. Rosemary Barrow, lib-

rarian at Willet Avenue School,
will present the subject, ‘The

Library asa Media Center.”

District Helping Math

teachers, Ted by Mr. Donald

Fournier, will spea and present
a visual show on, ‘The Helping
Math Teacher.”

ie
“The Art Experie will be

presente by Willet / Woodland

art teacher, Mrs/ Marie Schnei-

der.
.

The public is invited to end
the meeting and ask questions on

these ‘‘positive approaches to

learning.&q t

7
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BUTTERSCOTCH *CHOCOLATE °VANILLA °CHOC-MINT
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AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
2 TION CALL (516) 997-3200
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IRISH ENTERTAINER: When/

Mickey Carton and Company:
return to O’Hagan’ Irish Inn in|
Hicksville this weekend, it will be

by popular demand. Mickey, a:
his accordion have truly beco
a legend’in his own time — his,
music was the talk of Irish circles
back in the 40’s as his band
packed the floors of the Mayo
House in Rockaway, every
summer we can remember.

Today, he continues in a truly

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF APPEALS

Pursuant to the provision of
Art. I - Div. 3, Section 67, of the

Building Zone Ordinance, Notice
is hereby given that the Board off

Appeals will hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Hall, East
Building Meeting Room, Audrey
Ave., Oyster Bay, New York, on

THURSDAY evening, February
28, 1980, at 8 p.m.., to consider the

following cases:

PLAINVIEW:
80-6 - PENTHOUSE ESTATES,
INC.: Variance to erect a resi-
dence on a plot having less than
the required width and to permit
the required parking in tandem.

s/o Barnum Avenue, 494.80

ft.S / oStone Road

80-64 ; PENTHOUSE ESTATES,
INC.: Variance to erect a resi--+
dence on a plot having less than

the required width, side yards,
and the encroachment of eave

and gutter.
W/s/o Barnum Avenue, 559.80

ft.S / oStone Road
0-65 - PENTHOUSE ESTATES,
INC.: Variance to erect a resi-

denc on an interior plot not

fronting on public street pq to
Town Law 280A.
S/s/o R.O.W. (120 ft. W/o

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF APPEALS

Pursuant to the provision .of -

Art. I - Div. 3, Section 67, of the

Building Zone Ordinance, Notice
is hereby given that the Board of

-Appeals will hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Hall, East

Building Meeting Room, Audrey
Ave., Oyster Bay, New York, on

THURSDAY evening, February
28 1980 at 8 p.m., to consider the
following cases:

,

8a59 - STANLEY PNIEWSKI:
Variance to install a second

kitchen for Mother-Daughter Use
in an existing 2nd floor addition
with less than the required side
yard, eave and gutter en-

croachment, and permission to

provide required parking in

tandem.
8/E/ Cor.
Hollins Road

80-60 - NATHAN JARGO:

Variance to install a second
kitchen for Use as a Mother-

Hunter Lane and

Daughter dwelling, and a

Variance to allow required
parking in tandem.
N/ s/o Tobias Street, 410.87 ft.
E/ o Jerusalem Avenue

80-61 - ESTATE OF SAM J.
KELLNER: Variance to allow an

existing, nonconforming building
to remain on an interior plot
having less than the required

area and no street frontage
pursuant to requirements of
Town Law 280A. 3

S/s/o R.O.W., Located on

E/s/o Jerusalem Ave., 279.60

ft. N/ o West Marie Street

8062 - ESTATE OF SAM J.

KELLNER: Variance to allow

existing, nonconforming building
to remain ‘on a plot having less
than the required area.

E/s/o Jerusalem Avenue,
107.68-ft. S / o Herzog Place

BYORDEROF THE
BOARDOF APPEALS

.,,
Townof Oyster Bay

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

February 18 1980

D-4807-1T 2 21 MID
\

By Jim Cummings

professional style. This popular
Irishman’s following joins with

him in singing the traditional
Irish airs. It was like ‘“‘old home

week’ at O’Hagan’s when
Mickey played for their grand
opening, and the hosts were

requested by their patrons to
bring Mickey back and that they
will this Friday and Saturday
evening, February 22 and Febru-
ary 23. This quain Irish Inn is

50 East Barclay Stre Hicks-

LEGA WOTI
Barnum Ave.) Located on
W/s/o Barnum Avenue, 464.80

ft.S / oStone Road
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS:
Town of Oyster Bay

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
February 18, 1980

D 4810-1 2 / 21 PL

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of

Hicksville Union Free School
District of the Town of Oyster

Bay, Nassau County, New York
(in accordance with Section 103 of

Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites
the submission of sealed bids on

New Truck - Bldgs. & Grds.
1979 / 80:64 for use in the Schools
of the District. Bids will be

received until 2:00 P.M. on the
3rd day of March, 1980, in the

Purehasing Office at the
Administration Building on

Division Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York, at ich
time and place all bids will be

publicly opened
.

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Pur-

chasing Office, Adminstration
Building, Division Avenue at 6th

Stréet, Hicksville, New York.
The Board of Education

reserves the right to reject all
bids and to award the contract to

other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in the best
interest of the District. Any bid
submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subseque to
the date of bid opening

BOARD OF EDUCATION
HICKSVILLE UNION FREE

SCHOOL DISTRICT
Town of Oyster Bay,

Nassau County
New York

Janet E. Ullrich,
District ClerkDated 2 / 13 / 80

D-4808 -1T 2 / 21 Mid

INGS ‘N GOINGS

AVAILABLE AT YOUR

LOCAL DR SUN STORE

FOR NEAREST LOCATION

CALL (516) 239-8615

ville and Jimmy U&#39;Ha and

popular dispenser of good spirits,
Ed Byrnes will be on hand to

greet you — remember reserva-

tions are suggested, please phone
931-9669 — “‘It’s Just a Little Inn,
Where the Irish Meet.””

4TH ANNIVERSARY: Next

Wednesday and Thursday,
February 27 and 28 the STACK

&quot;BARL PUB of Hicksville
will celebrate its 4th year of pro-
viding its many patrons with the

very best in Irish entertainment

every Wednesday thru Sunday, in
addition to a delicious menu,for
lunch or supper. We wish Harty
Shekelton and his bride the very

best of continued success in

serving the thousands of Irish-
Americans in the Hicksville and
mid-island. area. Pat Roper and

Tommy Doyle will provide the
music for the Anniversary Party
and this is the best traditional
Irish Music in the land.

IRISH GOLFERS MEET: Pat
Cowan, Chairman of the newly-
formed Shamrock Golf Club

reports that the first general
meeting of the group is next

Thursday eyaning, February 28

at 8:30 P.M. lads are looking
forward to playing at Middle Isl-

and, Spring Lake, Pine Hills at

the first sign of spring. If you&#
Irish ... this is the place for you.

HS BAND TO PARADE: The
Hicksville Senior High School

Band, color guard a *eo-

quettes’’ have been invited to
lead the Commodore John Barry
Division Eleven, Ancient Order

of Hibernians up Fifth Avenue on -

St. Patrick’s Day, Monday March

17 in New York City. Following
discussion with Raymond Rusch,
principal ‘of the Senior High
School, with whom this reporter
has met with, all signs.are good-
and I am_ hoping for: firm ap-
proval followin the winter

school recéss. This will mar the
4th year the youngsters have
“traveled with us to New York. It
is again a proud moment for the

Hicksville community as the
banners, beautiful ‘‘coquettes”
and 120 piece marching ban will

cross your TV screen on Channel
Eleven, usually between 3 PM
and 3:30 PM. W have also been
privileged to have with us the
Charles Wagner Post American

ing wit the Division of theGre
Beret these’ past twenty-two
years. Grand Marshal William

_Burke, a sprite 70-year- Irish-

man will step off at 46th & Fifth at
the 12 Noon whistle salute by New

York&# Finest, the New York City
Police Department. Additional
details in the weeks to come.
& VETERANS NOTE: A. veteran
who purchases a hom under the
GI Bill and sells it is sfill eligible

Legion Color Guard — these for another GI loan if he meets

gentlemen have been participat- (Continued on Pag 11)
&a
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FLUORIDE TOOTHPASTE

6.40Z. Reg 1.96 15

Ephrain Health Aid Center
265 Hempstead Tpke.
Elmont

Grand Value Stores
73 Covert Avenue

Floral Park

Harborway e

920 Atlantic Avenue
Baldwin

Hempstead Sundries
242 Post Ayenu
Westbury

G. F. Discount
- 239 Fulton Av enue

Hempstead

‘Lee Drug
160 Tulip Aven
Floral Park

Al Losek
72 Cabot Street
West Babylon

,

Midville Chemists
225 Post Avenue

|

Westb es
Miller Place Bhey. &g

Echo & Sulvan
Miller Place

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI.
PATING LSA STORES
FOR NEAREST LOGA-

_

TIO CAL (S1 997-3200
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BREAT DROP
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79°
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Reg 1.49 1?

MINT @ REGULAR e CINNAMON

Y x 500& | 99
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AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-

_PATING LSA STORES
FOR NEAREST LOCA-

_

TIONCALL (516) 997-3200
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ALTERATIONS

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS

Experts on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Wedding Gowns —

Custom Made

IV 6-1148

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

MASTER HOMES

DEAL DIRECT

FIREWOOD FOR SAL

FIREWOOD...seasoned oak.

Split and delivered, $135.00 a

cord. Call 981-6923 after 6

pm. (2 29)

_———

FOR SALE

Hedstrom carriage,
playpen infant carrier, GM

love car seat, walker ex-

cellent condition.
Reasonable 486-6112, 483-

4260.

GUITAR LESSONS

HELP WANTED

Mature, able bodied, healthy
men or women to serve as

school crossing guards. 20

hours per week plus 8 paid
holidays during the school

year, Sept. to June. Starting
pay, $4.10 per hour, in-

creasing to $5.75 per hours

after 15 years. Uniforms

provided. Apply in person to

the Hempstead Police Dept.,
99 Nichols Ct., Hempstea on

Monday to Fridays, 9 am to

4pm. (c)

HOME MAINTENANCE

FLOOR SCRAPING and

refinishing. New floors in-

stalled. Floor waxing ser-

vice. Busy Bee Lic. No.

H1501210000 WE8-5980.

Basements cleaned, rubbish’
removed, moving done. Call

John 921-2996 (c)

__

«NO SALESMAN
FOR FREE EST. CALL

IV 5-4639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve

Thursd February 21, 1980 — MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD

—
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GUITAR LESSONS Inter-

ested in really learning how

PART TIME — Office Cleaners.

ASTROLOGY—READINGS

STELL |

KIN

CONSEJERA Y ADVINADOR
INDIAN READER ADVISO

You may have read sbout her in

the papers or seen her on T.V.

enemies or rivals, whether hus-

band, wife or sweetheart is true

or false, how to gain tne fove

you desire. .

This great lady guarantees to

heip you. She succeeds where
others fail. SHE 1S NOT FALSE.

Just one visit will convince you
this great lady is here to help
you.
Open daily & Sun. 9 am-9 pm
Hicksville, L.1.,N.¥. 935-2469

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Have a highly profitable
and beautiful Jean Shop of

your own. Featuring the

latest in Jeans, Denims and

Sportswear. $16,500.00 in-

cludes beginning inventory,
fixtures and training. You

may have your store open in

as little as 15 days. Call any
time for Mr. Colombo (313)

632-7018

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
CARPENTR OF

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR-
NO JOB

TOO SMALL

J. BATCHELOR
N.C.L No. 1711590000

I 35-00

=XTERMINATION AND

TREE SERVICE

Arbor Extermination and

Spray Service. Professional

pest control Termite control

specialists. Complete tree

spraying programs. 922-1132

(e)

to play the guitar? All levels

taught. Call Jake or Patrick

Cummings. 731-7280

evenings. (c)

HELP WANTED

Unemployed Veterans.

Contact the Veterans Em-

ployment Agenc located in

the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post Headquarters, 320

South Broadway, Hicksville.

Jobs Available. Some train-

ee positions open. Possible

on-the-job training programs
available. No fees are

charged. Cal 931-5660; or

931-5661. (c)

OEE

UNIONDALE PUBLIC

SCHOOLS
Two elementary teacher

aide positions are available
for persons who speak
English fluently and are

conversant in either Spanish,
Greek or Arabic.

Candidates must be H.S.

graduates and have com-

pleted 3 undergraduate
credits in English or

reading, and 3 credits in

psychology.
Interested persons to call

Frank Sawicki, 560-8844.

The Uniondale Free School

District is an equal op-

portunity employer.

Immediate

personable,
opening for

civic minded,
self starter who likes

meeting people Flexible

hours, car necessary. Call

Welcome Wago WE 1-5765.

INSULATION

SUDDENLY INSULATION
&

Can mean savings of thou-

sands on heating bills. Insul-
ation is cheaper than oil.

Free estimates. Established

Rescons

“IV 3-410

PLUMBING & HEATING

Repair, service, alterations,

cesspools, bathroom re-

modeling, save - solar-hot
water, custom vanities all

work guaranteed. Botto

Bros. Plumbing & Heating
Contractors Inc. Showroom

128 Woodbury Rd, Hicksville
935-2900.

& Mechanical,
Plumbing & Heating ©

Gas Conversions & Boilers

Licensed & Bonded

Free Estimates

Financing Available

746-3003
With oil prices soaring

JDENNI LANG SIDING CO.

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanic& prices. White

aluminum gutters, leaders.

Ne roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic 3301250000. Lofaro.

CH9-3541.
.

ne

JOHN J. FREY Associates.

On of Long Island& largest
aluminum siding and roofing

contractors. Lic.

3302000000. Free estimates

922-0797,

Viny! Siding
Aluminum Siding

2 Roofing
Seamless Gutters

@ Carpentry
Anderson Windows

@ Doors

Storm Doors - Windows

HOUSE FOR SALE

THE SEVEN OAKS -2121

Lake Side Drive. lakefront

family residence on south

shore of beautiful Lake Sue

in Orange County between

Orlando and Winter Park,

living room with fireplace,
formal dining room, family
room, one bath and bedroom

down, two large bedrooms

and bath up. central air and

heat: on Orlando Utilities

and cablevision. two car

garage with maid&#3 quar-
ters: grapefruit. two orange,

b lawn sprinkled by

WOMEN - MEN

.-

College
students -- Need a part-time

job close to home. Can earn

up to $7 per hour. Phone 795-

2338.

EEE

The © Hicksvill

_

Public

Schools are seeking part-
time after-school volleyball
and basketball coaches on

the elementary

—

level

Positions are to be filled

immediately. Applicants
must have teacher certifi-

cation. Contact: Mrs. Diana

D&#39;AVi Director of Health

at 733-2085,

.Rubbish removed

pump from lake. dock, seven

very large oak trees,

trellises, azaleas, camellias.

gardenias. ginger, surinam

cherry, and other beautiful

plantings. Modern kitchen,

extra refrigerator, washer.

dryer, blinds, drapes, car-

peting all included by owner.

obert C. Kany 305-896-2174.

HOME MAINTENANCE

CLEANUPS: Yards, base-

ments, attics, garages.
Light

trucking refrigerators,
stoves, etc. Free Estimates
WE1-8190.

DEC Skatin Part For MDA
DEC chapters at several local

have joined in

sponsoring a Roller Skate Day for
Dystrophy

Association at Levittown Roller

Rink in East Meadow,on Friday,
3PM to

high schools

the Muscular

February 29, 1980 fr
6PM -

«

t
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This exciting event will feature
K.C. Disco

Unlimited, a prize raffle, and lots

of fun. Proceeds from the Skating

entertainment by

Party will benefit

Association&#39 programs
research and patient care

Tickets for the arly are being

sold by DECA members from

several local high schools for

$3.00 in advance or $4.00 at the

The admission price in-door
cludes skate rental.

informationFor more

Experienced only, bondable. 1963 Lic. No. H1900160000

Woodbury atea. 5 nights per
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS
INSTRUCTION

as they

=

are, can you

afford not to switch to

gas.

UNFINISHED PROJECTS?

This will not be another. Try
quilting. We are smal! and

can devote the time to help
you gain a new skill or enrich

an old one. COZY CORNER

is forming classes in the
traditional Log Cabin pat-

tern now. Classroom mater-

ials are included in the

course cost of $15.00. Call

681-0290 or 931-1012.

ee

INTERIOR DESIGNE

bo IT WITH A

DECORATOR and avoid |

costly errors,
SPECTRUMS 223-6938

C. Antes, Interior Designer

PAINTING & PAPERHAN

FREE ESTIMATES
e PAINTING INTERIOR AND

EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS
° CAPERHA CRAFTS-

ie WALLPAPER REMOVED
DISCOUNTS ON WALL-

PAPER

BENJAMIN MOORE AND

OXLINE PAINTS

FATHER AND SONS
ESTABLISHED 34 YEARS

WRITTEN GUARANTEE ON
LABOR AND MATERIALS
INSURED - REASONABLE
VISA - MASTERCHARGE

Consumer Affairs License

y H1825710000

CARL ALURE

794-1543-576-91

PLUMBING & HEATIN

lf you have gas in your
home now for cooking, we

FRAN V.

PANZARINO
Licensed

Plumbing e Heating
“Your local Plumber”

447 Jerusalem Ave

Uniondale

IV 9-6110

PHOTOGRAPHY

CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial Legal Advertis-

ing Wedding - Modeling
“Photography or All Occas-

ions’ Steve Orlando 486-7723,
481-2842.

——_—

TYPEWRITERS
ey

Ask for special value on

typewriter table with light.
Regular Valve $25.00 now

$15.00 with any typewriter
cleaning job cost $15.00.

MODERN BRANDS
2086 Front St.

East Meadow, NY 794-4331

(New Portable Electric

typewriters for sale

discounts).

————

Tv REPAIR

$$$

$$

TV REPAIRS-servicing all

makes TV,-stereo-radio.
Free bench check. Free, in-

the-home estimates on color.

Fast service. Low rates.

Carry in and save. Open 7

days. So, don& be fooled by
phoney names and phoney
claims.

Royal T. V. Repairs
103 Jackson Ave, Syosset
(inside Royal Card Shop)

921-4262

can guarantee the

tion of a gas
heati

Y S

CERTIFIED Gas Heat Installer

HEATING CORP.
“THE COMPLETE SERVICE

call

MDA field office at (516)536-0220.

sHOP&qu
41 CAIN DRIVE, PLAINVIEW

j
433-1376

P & G PLUMBING &

George A. Custer,

famous for his last stand at

the Little Big Horn, was a

Generat

Irish
Members of the Molloy College

Gaelic Society will sponsor Irish

Night on Friday, February 29

in thefrom 9 p.m.-1 a.m

Anselma Room on campus.

Music will be provided by the

Tommy Mulvihill Irish Band with

Nigh
entertainment by a Ceili band, an

person

bread.

th festivities.

Irish piper and Irish stepdancers.
The admission fee of $ per

includes a hot buffet,

liquor and, of course, Irish soda

The public is invited to join in



d,an
cers.

| per
iffet,
soda

in in

Cummings ‘N Going
(Continued from Pag 9)

©

certain conditions, according to
the New York Stal Division of

Veteran Affairs. A veteran may
qualify for restoration’ of loan

guaranty entitlement — that is
when the V loan is paid in full
and the property has been
disposed of. Contact your

Counselo in veterans organiza-
tions or write to them at World
Trade Center, New York 10047.

HEARD AROUND: Con-
servative and Right to Life Party

are screening candidates

aspiring to office this November

O’Hagan’ Irish Inn has meet-

ing rooms available for your

“grou —

,
Phon 931-9669 and

reserve
.|.

Dr. James Murphy,le is located at the
Levittown Clinic, Division

Avenue; he graduates this April,
we learned during a visit this
week at our home ... Cele Larkin

and son, John are back from visit

to California — we hope to ask

her about the L.A. mud slides
...

My daughter Valerie McCarney

of San Jose, California; is attend-
ing American Airlines computer
school in Texas this wéek, we
learned from my granddaughter

Stacey and son-in-law Fred
...

Valerie is a travel agent with
Travel Organizers, in Saratoga,

Ca. Dance tickets for March 8

AO St. Patrick’s Day Dance are
$15.00 — tables available pe935-4229 or 931-0037.

-Summit St.,

Scott’ Marshall Tyson, son of
Norton and Irma Tyson of

HICKSVILLE - has
been named to the Dean’s List at
The Johns Hopkins University in
Baltimore. A 1977 graduate of

Hicksville H.S:, he is currently a
junior at the Univers

When the
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Page Hicksville)
deletion of floor area ratio

regulations.
The current requirement for

90% of all parking to be un-

derground or within-a-structure

ZONE CHANGES
(Continued

screened, off-street parking
areas allowed.

The Zon that will be developed
for Broadway is intended to be

tailored to encourage develop-
ment of the small lots alo at

strip. In general the zone will be

aimed at allowing a Neigh-
borhood Shopping District to be

developed. It would run from the
railroad to Old Country Road

having-a depth of 180 feet on

either S of Broadway. ‘‘We will

permit zero-lot line construction
to allow for attachment of n

Caai
646 So: Broadway
Rt. 107, Hicksville
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parking will be eliminated and—

buildin an w are going to

ire a iformity of ar-

chitecture a style with regard
to the facade of the buildings,”
Clark explained. “They will

certainly be permitted to have a

second story an for it to be

utilized a offices.”
“The new zone will. require

provision of off street parking on

eac block,” Clark said. “This is

not going to be a simple task and
will require cooperation among

property owners. It is our intent

to write the ordinance

establishing this zone in such a

way as to mak such cooperation
a part of the legislation. It will not

be easy but the Supervisor and I

feel it is necessary.”
Clark said the revision of the

traffic flows in the triangle area

is absolutely essential. ‘‘The

concept of having a main east-

ee event
ne teste

DINNE SPECIAL:
EVERY THURS. - FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

SERVED WITH SALAD,
ONION RINGS & POTATOE ®

SSCHOHSSSHSSHHSSHHSSHOSHHSSHSSHOSOOOr

ALSO MANY OTHER DINNER SELECTIONS

INCLUDING JUMBO (8 OZ.) HAMBURGER & DELUXE

PLUS MANY SEAFOOD DISHE TO CHOOSE FROM

C

FRI., FEB. 22

THE DRUIDS
-SAT., FEB. 23

GUSS HAYES TRIO
SUN: FER 24

GENE & HELEN McEWEN £
WEOS., THURS., FEB. 27-28

PAT ROPE & TOMMY DOYLE

IRIS
~ ENTERTAINMEN

-WED. THRU SUN.
||

(Upto 75) REASONABLE

CATERING
ANY OCCASION

SPECIAL BUSINESSMAN’S LUNCH MON.-FRI.
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

DeOnr Orr rere.

ADD 1HE* TOUCH OF

,
GIESE FLORI

Estabhshed 1925

(NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)

Hicksville

W 1-0241
WE TELEGRAPH AND DELIVER FLOWERS

island

telephone

answering
service inc.

WElls 5-4444&#
FULL » PART

[aaa

aT@ VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

MAIN OF ICE

Ss
National Bank of North Americ

Serving Nassau and Suft Since 1945

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILL N.Y.

west artery on the south side of
the tracks is essential to the

movement of cars in all direc-
tions of the triangle,& Clark said.
“In addition, the extension of
Duffy Avenue will permit the

closing ef other smaller roads
within the triangle area and the

selling of that additional land to

adjoining property owners to

further encourage the ‘office
construction of that area.

Concerning the ad hoc com-

mittee recommendation for
permitting the construction of

condominiums within the

triangle, Clark said no zone

chang will be mad although the
Board will encourage ap-
plications for a change of zone to

permit condominium develop-
ment in the southwest 16 acres of
the triangle.

‘We won&# change the zone and
allow development by right,”
Clark explained. “‘We can retain
far greater control by requiring
an applicant to come before the

Town Board with plans for
condominium development.

Requiring such a proceedin will

permit the Town to adjust a

developers plans for the

protection and betterment of the

community.”
Clark and Colby indicated that

the change in the restrictions of
the G-1 Zone should encourage
some development in that area

and the road changes and other

steps to be taken will bring about
more positive action in the

development of the triangle area.

“But none of this will take place
overnight,” the two officials

agreed ‘What we will be doin is
providing changes that should

encourage the development of
this area in a way that will meet

the needs of the community and
the Town. Naturally the national

econom will still have a storng
say in the amount of time it takes
for thi development.”

A new organ made its debut at

the A. Holly Patterson Home for

the Aged this week, a gift of the
Jack Kahn Music Company
(Freeport) and its representative

Sal Panepinto (second from left

At a recent meeting of the Kiwanis Club’of Hicksville, “Uncle

Frank” Chume has just pinned Russell iglio with a nine year

perfect attend pin. This is especiall noteworthy as Mr. Conigtio
has been a member of Kiwanis for“exactly nin years. A years

perfect attendance ismaking every weekly or attending
another Kiwanis Club meeting to make up for missing the Hicksville

meeting. (upper picture)
Alfred B. Ilsley Jr., Vice President of the Kiwanis Club of

Hicksville has just presented Bill Maher a Certificate of

Appreciation for his excellent talk on the GAP Program. This talk

was made at the weekly meeting in Milleridge Inn. (Lower picture)

rear).

Volunteer Director Micha
McCabe (left rear) noted that

‘music is an essential element to

the elderly and this fine organ
will receive many hours of use

Cas Call
Auditions for the Huntington

Township Theatre Group produc
tion of “‘Same Time Next Year”
will be held on March 4 5 and6 at
8:00 p.m. at Beverly Hills School,

Beverly Road, Huntington. Cast-

ing for one man, one woman.

For information call Betty
.

Steiner, 423-2631.

COMPLETE

CATERING

FACILI
seem Py Od Cente

244 ‘ov COUNTRY RO‘HICKSV

@ RETIREMENT PARTY

@ PRIVATE PARTY
© SHOWER PARTY

@ ENGAGEMENT PARTY

@ REUNION PARTY

3 hrs.

Pe pee
MON. -

fiiom

OV 1-3300

aad provide enjoyment to our

patients.”
- Looking on include;

Administrator William St.

George (center) Sanford Smith

(right a volunteer), John Jordan
(at organ), Cecil ‘Neville and
Mary Shand.

The Jack Kahn Music Com-

pany gives away fifty organs
each year to churches, schools,
non-profit groups,

an

and charitable

concerns.

ss, O o T
The Hicksville High School ~

Thespian Societ along with the
Sr. Class of Hicksville High, is
proud to Present “OUT OF THE

FRYING PAN” on Feb. 28, 29
aud Mareh!.

All sbow start-al 8:00 p m. in
the Hicksvill High&#39 Audi-
torium o Dfvision Ave.. Hicks-
ville.

Ticket are avail at the
school and als at thie door

For more info: 733-2121


